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REVIEW OF tDltw & EVE
Publisher: Oxford English Sofrware,Walon Stneet,Oxford OX2 6DP, United Kingdom;
distributedin theUS by Athelstan,2476Bolsoverl*464,HoustonTX 77m5.
ESOL level: Intermediateto advanced.
System requirements: For the teacher:MS-DOS computerwith 5l2K RAM minimum,
harddrive with at least2.5MB ftee, monochrorneor color monitor. Printer is desirablebut
not n€cessary.For the student:MS-DOScomputerwith 256K RAM minimum, floppy disk
drive, monochromeor color monitor. Studentsdo not needa hard drive.
Price: $5fl) for an individud copy.
The programwasreviewedby VanceStevens,SultanQabms University, on an IBM 8086
with an ECA card and 64OKRAM.
Oneof the nrrst powetful usesof computers in language learning is providing
accesstomassiveamountsoftextinatarget
languagefor pedagogicalpurposes.Univertext is called ascii,
sally machine-readable
which is just plain letters, numb€rs,and
spaceswithout hidden code. A very large
aupunt and variety of ascii text is availablo-making programsthatcanimport and
use ascii text as grist to a mill amongthe
most useful for languagelearning. Many
currently available programsimport such
textandthenallow studentsto manipulateor
r@onstructthe text aspartof their language
learningexpcrience.Afom & Evetakesthis
activity a stepfurther: it createsa variety of
exerciscs bas€d on priu analysis of the
fodderrcxt-In ttrisrespecCAdan & Eveis a
progressive software tool for language
learning.
(19t7),thepoject
AccordingtoGoethals
leading o developmentof this software
bcgan n 1979 using a mainfrane to concordanceand analysethc lexical difficulty
of texts and to generateexercisestreating
target vocabulary, cohesive words,
polysemy, and collocations.The project's
nameis an acronymfor AutomatedDocumentAnalysisandManipulationcapableof
producing an ExtensibleVariety of Exercises.Fifteen yearslater,Adarn & Eve has
emergedasanexampleof onething applied

linguistics should do more of for CALL
coursewar€:put text analysisto directpedagogicalusc.
Adan & Eve works in nvo environments:teacherspreparctexts and generate
materialsin mastermode,and studentsuse
the materialsin stand-alonemode. Before
teachers
canusetheprograrninmastermode,
it must be installed on a hard disk, and the
provided "hardware protection key" must
be attachedto the computer'sprinter pon.
The masterprogram will support separate
work areasfor asmany as25 teachers.Any
studcntmaterialscreatedwill nrn in sandalonemodeandmay be copicdo floppyor
hard disk without restriction. The documcntation ud insEllation procedurts are
clearly written and easyto follow, and reinstallationeasilyallows teachersusingthe
software to be added or changedat will.
During installation,anyteachermaychoose
to interface with thc progam in English,
French,Dutch, German,or Spanish.
Adorn& Eveis intuitively easyo usein
studcntmode,and is not difficult to usein
teachermode as long as the developerhas
themanualhandy.The manualis bothcomprehensibleand comprehensive(basic instructionsarcgivcn in thefint chapterswith
referenceto morc detailed instnrctionsto
follow). Theprogramitself is menudrivcn,
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with choices made by pressing function
keys or moving the cursor from the arow
keys.However,optionsarenot alwaysintuitively apparent,and one would haveto bc
well familiarwith the programto be ableto
interpretall theone-wordmenucommands.
If no on-line help facility is envisagedfor
the progam, it would at leasthelp in future
updateso haveaone-or two-lineexplanuion
of commandsscroll in pan of the unused
scr€en-space
asthe cursorwaspassedover
the commands.
In somecasesthe manualis essential.
For example,there is no on-screenmenu
selectionfor importing text. One chooses
the option "New Text" and then issuesthe
command"i"(for"imlrcrt') beforethename
of thercxt. As the"i" commandoptionis not
indicatedon thescr€,en,
themanualmustbe
consultedbeforehand.Furthermorc,thereis
no way of shelling to DOS or gening a
directoryof files availablefor import at this
point<ne must exit the program to go
throughDOS if a filenameis needcd.
Anotherconfusingjuncture@cursonce
text analysis has been done. The resuls
"End
mustbesaved,andthescreensuggests
Esc = Exit". Although the program convention of using the End key for savingis
noted in the documentation,intuition suggestswhenin doubtpressEsc,which in this
progam meansretum to the Main Menu
without saving,in which casethe analysis
must be rcpeatedin order o continue.One
tendsto rcmembertheconventionafternial
and cnor. Fornrnately,the manual is reasonablywell-organize4 and it is apparent
wherc to find information and solutions
there.
Adarrr& Eve works on ascii textsof up
to 500lines long, with a maximumof 999
suchtextsononesystem.Beforetheycanbe
used, tcxts must be "ptrepared."For example,noncof those500linescanbelonger
than 70 characterslong. This is easily
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handl#the text is simply loadedinto a
word processorandformattedwith margins
set to 70 characters(care being taken to
ensur€that the output is re-convertedto
ascii).This is anessentielstep,ascharacters
beyondthe70thon a line areignoredduring
the import process.
I would imaginemostusersof Adatn &
Eve would import their text ratherthan attempt to cr€ate it using the in-built text
editor. The latter is howeverpossible,and
text, onceimported (or created)can be edited using the cditor provided.This is unforunarcly necessary,
because
onethingthe
preparcrmust do is indicate eachsentence
endingin thetext with a carriagereturnand
outdentall lines besidesthe first in a sentence-in otherwords,anyuniquesentence
is known to the program only as text beginning in colurnn one and ending with a
carriagereturn.Text canbeformattedusing
the Text Edior, whercthereis a co[unand
TS(Iext Spli0 for findingpotentialscntence
crdings.However,fcmat is notautomatiGeachCR andeachoutdentmust be ins€rted
by hand.
The programmersof this softwarc no
doubtfeltthatit is impossiblefor acomputer
progran to detectthe end of a sentencein
'just-anytext' with absolutereliability. The
following string illustratesthis difficulty:
otlhat

is
screarpd

to becone
Heidi!

of

Dr.

Hyde?"

Altlrough Adarn & Eve's assumption
(thatno full stop,questionmark,erc.endsa
unlessfollowcdby acarriager€turn)
sentence
resultsin accurarcanalyscs,it also means
that no tcxt can be uscdby the programasis. It also makes it diffrcult to use texts
reformattedby Adan & Eve in other applicationsutilizing ascii rcxt, andmay rcquire
versionsof their
thatusersrnaintainseparate
text basesfor various applications(having
altercdonc, bcing surc to alter ttp other).
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Most seriously,the effort involved in handenteringeachCRandspacein eachoutdented
line may discouragewidespreaduseof the
program in languagelearning settings,as
notedin Stevens( I 988).I wouldratherhave
seenanapproachwherebyall stringssuchas
. ? ! . ". ) a n d so o n ...
were consideredsentenceboundaries.In
this scheme,thelessonpreparerwould have
to physicallyindicatein ttretext only where
thesestringswer€not sentenceboundaries.
In this way, manytextscould be usedas-is.
thisapproachisconsistentwith
Furttrermore,
the approachtaken oward words in a text
that usersmay wish to have the program
ignorein is analysis-for example,proper
namesthat might not b relevant to a linguisticanalysis.A grcater-ttransigninserted
in the text beforesuchwords rendersthem
invisible to analysis.If a less-thansignwere
usedto annulwhat theprogaln would otherwis€considerto beanautomaticsentence
boundary,then usersmight altcr the above
string as follows:
*tfhat

is
screaned

to becone
>Heidi!

of

Dr.<

>Hlde?"<

Veriff programto double-checktext prcparation, it shouldbea fairly trivial srcpin the
next version to include an automaticpr€processor.
The final step in the text-preparation
prccessis coding the text for rapid generation of cloz:.,outsider,and sequencingexercises.That the needto code at all might
diminish ease of use of this software is
p.3Eof themanual:'The
acknowledgedon
preparationof exerciseswhich arerelevant
to needs ... requires some thought and
preparation."The coding itself is simple,
but there are eight 2-Lettercommandsdenotingthebeginningandendof text selected
for half, full, andblank clozn,sentenceand
paragrdphs€quenco,and match, scramble,
and blank outsiderexercises.
Figur€ I showsa portion of a text with
added codes and formatting. The Verify
function will check for errors in coding,
codewith
suchasa beginning-of-paragraph
codeor
no correspondingend-of-paragraph
for exerciscswhich arc too long for a full
cloze.
Whilc it must have appearedtrivial to
theprogramauthors,this is just the kind of
stepthat averageteachersneverseemto get

Of course,it would bepossibleto write
a pr€processorprogram in BASIC, C, or
anotherprogramminglanguagethat .CFSPCHCBOMOSOB
would pr€parcthe text automatically .ss
in themannerrcquired,replacingany Adam& Ew worts h two environnrentB:behers prcper€texb end
maleride h masbr mode,and st denb use the meterials
strings gsn€rab
of thepossiblesentence-ending
in stanGalom mode.
with that stringplus a carriagereturn .ss
while formaning outdents and 7G Bebr€ teadrer8can u8ehe pmgramh mesbr mode,it mustbe
m a had disk and he povided ttardrnte probcdon
characterlines as well. Such a prc- inrtrled
key' mustbe atached b the compute/sprinbr port
gramwould fly throughthe text, set- .ss
tingitup theYayAdan& Evewants The masbr pogrgn will supportsopqrab worftamaebr as manyas
25 bacfiere.
it without further interventionexcept .ss
in the anomalouscasesnotedabove. Any studentmabrialscreabdwill run in stan4alon€modeand may
be cofnedb @py or harddisk wilhoutrcsricton.

For that rnatter, the publishers .ss
documenblionand hstallatbn proaedres arc clearlywriten
could preparc such a program and The
and easyb blow, and einsEllation easily albws bachers
include it in future versionsof their udm the eoftrare b be d&d or cfiengpdal wlll.
sofnvare.As TS finds potential sen- .CFCB CHOMOSOBSP
tencebreaksandasthereis alreadya Figure 1. Text with codesfor generatingexercises
CEILJournal4:3
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aroundto (exceptonce,whenthey wantto
experimentwith how thesofrwareworks).It
would havebeenbetterif the softwarehad
been configured to make these exercises
from thebeginningto thenthline of anytext,
with the teacherableto overridethedefault
settingby placingcodesin the text.
Oncethe text hasbeenprepared,it can
be analysedfor sentenceand word counts
and@uen cres.Adatn&Eve alsohasabuiltin concordancer,creatingopportunitiesfor
andopen-ended
text analysistoonumenous
to discussin thisbrriefreview.Theability to
createexercisesbasedon a linguistic analysisis theprime contributionof this program
to the field of CALL.

Adarrr& Evecantarget
thosesluice3 words,
creatingexercisesfocusingon exactlythe
vocabularythe studentsneedto learn.The
sarnecan be done for specializedvocabulary, usingthe sluiceswhosecontentshave
beendefinedby the user.
The ability to useanalysisto generatea
wide varietyof exercises,eitherhard-copy
oron-lineinteractive,distinguish
esAdarn&
Eve from other softwarepackagesfor languagelearning.Besidesthe differentclozn
and sequenceexercisesmentionedabove,
Admt & Eve can createoutsiderexercises
which usewordsoutsidea given sluiceas
targetsfor deletionin clozeexercises,nar-

rowingthefocusof langua?:rlr*1rf.::

One unique
words.
The ability to createexercisesbasedon a
featue of Adant
Poly sem y
& Eveis its abil- linguisticanalysisis theprime contribution
ity to assigneach
exerciseswork
of this programto the field of CALL.
from a dataword in the text
basein the softwar+when a word with
to oneof 10differcnt"sluices."A sluiceis
multiple meaningsis detectedin the text
simply a way of organizingwords. In the
provided,
prcsluices
the 500 most common beingused,theexamplesandexercises
words in the languageareconsideredto be
senting all the possible meaningswill be
in sluice 1, the next 500 most common createdfrom the database.Other exercise
wordsin sluice2, andsoon for four sluices typesare Verbs,in which the infinitive is
given for eachverb in the text so that stuup to the fust 2000 most frequent words.
Thc user can createword lists for the redentsmust restorethe corrcct tense,and
mainingsix sluices,suchasdifferenttypes Cohesion,which treatsprepositions,conof English for SpecificPurposesvocabu- junctions,andpronouns.Collocationexerin
cisesare also possibleon creationof an
lary.In its anaTysis,Adarn
& Everegtrsters
appropriatedatabase(databasecreationenwhat sluiceeachword in the text belongs.
tails scanningtext manually,highlighting
Once it has been shownwhat sluices collocates,and translatingor paraphrasing
predominatefor a particular text, optimal
them;perhapsOUP will eventuallyprepare
usecanbemadeof thattextin the syllabus. a collocation databaseto sharewith regisFor example, studentsstruggling with
teredusersof Aforn & Eve).
readingsatthe1500wordlevelwouldbenefit
The on-line exercises,while profesfrom Adan & Eve's identifying texts that
sionally presented,could be improved in
havesomesluice3 words,but few if anyat
sluice4 words mannerof feedback.Many of theexercises
sluice4. Textswith numerous
havestudentstypenumbersasanswers,and
would likely be too difficult for such stuthe numbersareinsertedin the blankswith
dents,andtextswith few sluice3 wordstoo
no furthcr feedback until Fl Solution is
easy.But a tcxt with a certainnumberof
Eventhen,students
neverseewords
sluice3 wordswould bejust right bccause pressed.
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in the blanks,only numbers.Also, the pre
gramdoesn'talwaystell studentsoncethey
haveanswcredaquestionif theyareright or
wTong; rathetr, it may recycle questions
misscd-Suchconsiderationsareminor rplative to ttre porcntid of generatingdirected
practice ftrom target texts, but feedbackis
somethingOrdod might look into in preparing version2 of the p,roducr
A pcdagogicaldecisionof anothersort
resultedin the following problem:When I
firstcrcatcd a snrdentdiskandgaveit omy
studcnb, it worked well initially, but the
nextstudentwho tried it couldn't nrn it-the
program emined frustratingly enigmatic
bleepswhenattempswcr€madeto retry the
lessons.It nrrnsout thatby default,a snrdent
disk must be usedin one sitting (o prevent
studentsseeking"solutionsftom otherparts
of the progra.m,"Manual, p.97). The ratioAfun & Eve can
nalefor this is ttratbecalurse
beusedfor delivering"formd tcsts,"s@ond
attempb touse studentdisksarc blockedIn ordero let asmanyof my studcntsas
possibleexploretheprogramin self-access,
I had o quickly find in the manualhow to
run theexecutablemodulewith aparameter
which sctsthedisk backto zcro (wiping out
previous interaction data but at least the
disk can then bc used by any number of
students).
In theseandotherinstancesnotedabove,
I findthat
( I ) thedefaultseningsof theprogramdo not
matcheveryone'spedagogicalinstincs,
(2) the programis versatilecnoughb provide over-rides to th€ default seuings,
but
(3) notjust anyteache,risgoingo beableto
find and implement thesc over-rides,
which could result in frustration,and
(a) the prcgram would thereforeprobably
be best utilized in a sctqng wherreone
teacherq sy$tsulsnanag€rbocamefa-

miliarwith usingtheprogramanilhelped
othersto useit properly.
Languagetcacherscognizantofthe porcntialof rcxt analysisfc languageleaming
will bccxcitedabouttheprospectof usinga
programlikc Adan &,Eve.In actualuse,one
finds many areaswherethe p'rogramcould
be improved, and this rpview has in pan
becndirectcdat encouragingthepublishers
to keepworking atproducinganevenbeser
versionof theirproduct. While thisreview
hasouchedon suchareas,thc overall opinion of this revieweris that this softwareis a
re,markableproductwhich chartsdesirable
directionsin the devclopmentof language
tearningsoftrvare.
Timc spentincomingo gripswithAdazr
& Eve should be worthwhile in terms of
benefitsto studentsand for insights gained
in applicationsof text analysisto language
learning. Orford has done a fine job on
prcgfamtrEsentation,
anduseofthe softwarc
is highly recommended.No DOS-based
CALL lab shouldbcwithout a oopyof Afum
& Eve.
For rmorei$omution, corrtctctVance
Stanrl.s,I-anguageCentre, SultanQaboos
Urtversity,Box 32493,Al-Khod,Sultarute
of Oman.
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